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HIRING A TOP AGENT ISN’T EXPENSIVE…IT’S PRICELESS!

NIES RAPS HR, 6 HITS, 7 RBI; SIMO 5 HITS, HR, 4 RBI

Stage House Rage Ransacks
Trinity Electric Men, 32-3
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Scotch Plains Men’s Softball
League Commissioner Ed Zazzali
recently dubbed the Stage House as
the “2,000-lb Gorilla”. He was defi-
nitely correct as the undefeated, top-
seeded and defending champions
Stage men flew into an offensive rage,
amassing 42 hits to stomp on fifth-
seeded Trinity Electric, 32-3, in the
first game of the Wednesday Night
Division semifinals at Brookside Park
in Scotch Plains on July 25.

Stage House veteran Emidio Mo-
naco, the hero in a 17-9 victory over
rival Charlie Brown’s on July 11 by
crushing a grand slam and finishing
with six RBI, decided to defer further

fame to his teammates in this game.
But the mix of veterans and semi-

veterans of the 15-0 Stage House
managed to share somewhat equally
in the dishing out of punishment on
the stunned Electricians in what could
have been referred to as a “two-pen
game” to scorekeepers. Veteran Mark
Nies inflicted the most punishment
with six hits, five runs scored and
seven RBI in his six plate appear-
ances, which included a three-run
home run, a two-run double and a
double. Veteran Brian Dayton found
much success directly down the third
baseline with a pair of RBI singles
and a double. Jon Lehberger singled
twice and scored three times, and
very veteran, veteran John Palazzolo

contributed a single.
Todd Simo led the semi veterans

with five hits, including a solo homer,
five runs scored and four RBI. An-
drew Michinard pounded a pair of
singles, a double and a triple, while
scoring four runs and added three
RBI. PJ Dowling drilled three one-run
singles and an RBI double, while scor-
ing three times. Tony Wargo whacked
three singles and a ground-rule double,
while scoring four runs and adding
two RBI. Scotty Savarese (RBI)
slapped four singles and scored twice.

Not necessarily a rookie, steady
Rob Harder (2 runs scored, 2 RBI)
effortlessly lined five singles through
gaps between short and second.

CETLIN 3 RBI, FULLER RBI WINNER, HAGEN KEY GRAB

WF Blue 12s Edge Springfield
For N. Pr. League Crown, 7-6

PITCHERS KAUFMAN, DANIELOVICH RULE ON MOUND

SPF 12s Top So. Orange, 8-4,
Win N. Prov. Lower Bracket

BRACCO, MEUSEL, NORRIS PREVAIL ON THE MOUND

Westfield White 12s Capture
League Title, Top Union, 6-2

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Zany plays, followed by the thun-
der and darkness from impending
severe weather halted the New Provi-
dence Green League upper bracket
championship game between the
Westfield Blue 12-year-old baseball
team and the Springfield Minutemen
in the top of the fifth inning at Gumbert
2 Field in Westfield on July 26.

The remainder of the game was
played the next day, but at the time of

the postponement, Westfield held a
6-4 lead. However, Springfield tied
the game in the fifth, but Westfield
regained the lead, 7-6, and held on to
claim the title.

The saving play of the game came
in the top of the sixth. With Minute-
man Anthony Serido on second and
no one out, Westfield second baseman
Hunter Hagen snagged a line drive to
definitely prevent a run. Relief pitcher
Lee Papadopoulos managed to get
the final two outs.

“The key was saving a run that
would have tied the game. Once again
we came up with a run when we
needed it and a made a big defensive

play in the field to help win the game,”
Westfield Head Coach Scott Faktor
said.

Matt Cetlin was Westfield Blue’s
most formidable offensive threat with
a two-run double and an RBI
groundout. He also scored a run. Jack
Johnson pounded the ball with a pair
of singles, while scoring once in his
two plate appearances. But it was
Kevin Fuller (2-for-3, run scored)
who knocked in what turned out to be
the winning RBI.

Serido provided the Springfield
Minutemen with a two-run single
and another single. Justin Ehly went

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Starting pitcher Erik Kaufman and
reliever Rich Danielovich allowed
just four free passes (2 walks, 2 hit
batters), while combining for 12
strikeouts to lead the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood 12s baseball team to an 8-4
victory over South Orange/
Maplewood to win the New Provi-
dence Green League lower bracket at
Vo-Tech Field in Scotch Plains on
July 28.

Kaufman tossed three innings, al-
lowing four runs on just three hits,
while hitting two batters and striking
out five. Danielovich fanned seven
Cougars, while allowing just two

singles and two walks.
“They pitched well. That’s one of

my pet peeves, is the walks. Nor-
mally during the season, I will let
these guys go a little bit. If they are
getting hit around a little bit, that’s
fine. They keep working. They keep
the ball down. The walks come back
to haunt you. Erik Kaufman started
the game, pitched a great game. Richie
Danielovich did the same. They know
to get ahead of the batters. That’s the
secret,” Raider Head Coach Neil
Kaufman said.

South Orange/Maplewood starting
pitcher Jake Altamore and reliever
Gabe Worth also demonstrated good
control on the mound. Altamore per-

mitted only two walks in four in-
nings, while recording six strikeouts,
and Worth did not allow a free pass.

The Raiders totaled 10 hits, and
Sam Lusk contributed two of them,
along with an RBI. Zach Fleischman
drilled a double, scored twice and
added an RBI sacrifice fly. Ethan
Johnson had a two-run single and
scored once. Kaufman singled once
and scored twice. Tommy Drubulis
and Justin Sidebottom each ripped an
RBI single. Matt Zucker doubled and
scored once. Danielovich and Ryan
Lopez (run scored) each singled.
Derek Cappadoccia walked and
scored, and Joel Madera had two

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Quick thinking and key defensive
plays seemed to dictate the outcome
of the New Providence Green League
Middle Bracket championship game
between the Union Stingers and the
Westfield White at Gumbert 1 Field
in Westfield on July 28.

The Blue Devils pulled away from
a very tightly contested game when
they manufactured three runs in the
bottom of the fifth inning and held on
to seize a 6-2 victory.

The Union Stingers won five
straight games to earn their ticket to
the championship game and threat-
ened several times, but the Blue Dev-
ils’ defense rose to the occasions to
thwart any breakout innings.

The most noticeable Westfield de-
fensive play came in the fifth inning.

Union had a runner on second with
one out, and Joseph Munley (2-for-
2, run scored) ripped a low liner to
right field. Realizing he could not
catch the ball, Blue Devil Ryan
Palmer dove and smothered the ball
before it could roll for extra bases.
The next two batters drew walks, but
Westfield relief pitcher Robert Norris
stepped to the mound and struck out
to next two batters to limit the Sting-
ers to just one run.

“The key plays in the game, I think
there were a couple of them. We had
a runner on second. Joey Munley
was up. He hit a line drive to right
field on a bound, and the kid (Palmer)
made a diving play. We had to hold
the runner. We could have had runs
right there. It’s a game of inches. The
ball bounced their way today, but
both teams played a good game,”

Union Head Coach Bob Munley said.
“Throughout the season, the team

all played well. At any given time, if
we asked anyone to step in and play
a role, he stepped in and played that
role. They just don’t quit,” Westfield
Head Coach Pat Pucciarelli said.

The Stingers’ defense also pulled
off a key play in the third inning.
Westfield had two runs in with the
bases loaded with two outs. Tyler
Hoffman (1-for-1, run scored) smoked
a shot to leftfield that Union’s Austin
Wright hauled in for the third out.

“We had a situation out here with
Austin Wright. The kid hit the hard-
est ball that was hit today right down
the line. That was two runs right
there,” Coach Munley said.

Westfield catcher Hoffman gunned
down a runner attempting to steal third
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Probitas Verus Honos

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
WILD PLAY AT HOME…Raider catcher Zach Fleischman tags out South Orange Cougar Jake Altamore in the fourth
inning of the New Providence Green League lower bracket championship game at Vo-Tech in Scotch Plains on July 28.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
NOT QUITE IN TIME…Westfield Blue second baseman Miles Brancatella, left, gets the throw from the catcher a little too
late as Springfield’s Raphael Isidio steals second at Gumbert 2 Field.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CALLING FOR A TIMEOUT…Westfield White’s Robert Norris calls for a timeout after swiping third base in the fifth
inning at Gumbert 1 Field in Westfield on July 28. Union’s third baseman is Samad Cohen-Calloway.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
THE NIGHT GOLF STALKERS…A number of local residents, including The Leader/Times Publisher Horace Corbin,
holding golf ball, Westfield resident Bob Cozzolina to his left, and former Raider football Head Coach Steve Ciccotelli,
center, prepare to try their luck at Night Golfing at Roselle Golf Club on July 27. The Leader Times Sports Editor/Assistant
Publisher Dave Corbin also tested his luck. See another photo on page 8.


